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I« Hanged, Shot Then Uum-
A(i?r, Heln* PoaUively Identified By Youthful 

Victim; 2.(1110 Are In Mob
NWtFOI.h.YaTkrd. 21—An iinidciitincd negro, charged with 

■(•tacking n while woman, was 
taken from the Sussex county jail 
at Wavcrly, Va., early Friday night 
and lynched by a uioli estimated at 2.000 persons.
.< J! *le, l?,CBro "b" wan known n:»

i while relief workers *,, r7  ■ •?"'* saj'l •*» have recentry
nfetnl (he tusk of b rine  lK ' *° \Vn1Verly fr,,,n Franklin,pPtnl ine  u»SK OI '»nng was arrested about 5:30 o’clock
order cut Of fhoas and ail-'a lid waa said to have been positive-
ml plans for rchabilita- ,y Identified i>y tb« victim of the
l Funeral services for alta , As the nows of Ids arrest

Five Aircraft Carriers To 
Hold .100 Plants Ultimately 
Will Re Placed in Service, 
Secretary Wilbur States Kitchen Detached
WASHINGTON. March 21,— E x t r a  P r e c a u t i

launching of the monster air- tn i n  ma
craft carrier Saratoga at Camden, i n  f i r e  r T G V e i l t t  
N. J., March 7, will mark the In- — —  .
illation of the navy department The best of the Suafl
K IT -uV " .T «  £ « , S t  «»«“  txp«
posed of more than iso bombing architecture will enter I 
piano* and their proper comple- the bulilding of the Fori 
ment of combat, observation, tor- Lake Hotel, construction
•"* T "*,t- which already’has begun.1
Jto » i? Z  h°‘'> *»«
fleet, wilt be composed of five *U,.° _,n_ several respects I 
carriers, Secretary Wilbur dis- Chief o f which IS th e  fac t tl 
closed today. The Saratoga and it will have no “back.” 
her ftifttcr *hlp, the Lexington* will) pA.  \  ,
be the first pair, and tho remain- . J  “/.."JT.T.jfJlf*.
dcr of the allowed treaty tonnage 
of 135,000 tons in carrier will go 
Into three 23,000 tonners yet to be 
authorized.

Will Carry 300 IManes
Snugly estimated, the full, plane 

complement of the five ships will 
ho close to 300. Their aricraft will 
he exclusive of those to bo car
ried on battleships and other sur
face or subsurfaco fighting craft, 
or of whntever alt force might be 
assigned to ships of less than 10,
000 tons on which the treaty places 
no limit ns to number.

Mr Wilbur is not In agreement 
with some of his naval advisers as 
to when the building of the new 
airplane carriers should' be un
dertaken. The general board rec- 
comended authorization of one 
23,000 tonner at the last session 
of congress, but no action was 
taken. The secretary la inclined 
to believe that final declelon on else 
and characteristics should await 
practical experience with the Sar
atoga nnd the Lexington, which is 
to bo launched at the Forerlvef 
works, Massachusetts, within two 
or three months. Both are expect
ed to he in commission during the 
winter of 1020.

Largest and Fastest Afloat
These two ships, converted by 

special provision of the armaments 
limitation treaty from battle crui
sers, will bo the largest and fast
est ships of tho type afloat. They 
displace 35,000 tons' as comparer! 
to the treaty limit on future car
riers of 27,500 tons.

The British arc building three 
new carriers within treaty limit-

Fzravc arc pinned.
■ports coming I n Saturday 
L the destroyed district indi- 
[that relief work at most pla- 
[it well organized. Food, nia- 
U ami other aid continue to 
■ ia for the suffering victims of 
hnatoKt tornado in American 
m which snuffed out the 
hit more than $00, injured 3,-

This is a late photograph showing the rapidly growing business 
lonal Hank and Urumley-Pulctstnn buildings, ^v0 structures

One-Copy Edition of Paper 
I Published For Curzon Fails

To Reach HimBef ore Death
■■■ ■ «»..................

Special Copy Announcing The S l l P P r W  To
Rapid Recovery Of Pee:1 Ih S '”  s p e e d e r  18

“  ff.’I : S . ' t X  J 1™!, Term
W c I m in S T r  A b b , ,  &

B e  S c e n e  O f  F u n e r a l  Vork. Mar. 21—Helenr  U I,U rilI  Rfemielssohn. 10 Columbia univers-
'* T * . i . . .  . ity law W|H “bide for oneRoyally And other High Dig- year under a suspended sentence 

nitnrie.s To Pay Tribute if ,h .r e c ,‘la.va in the workhouse she 
To Memory Of l„ tc  I,,,dcr '." S t 'S  & |
I n v n n w  •>. Tk • ■Pccding in her canary-hucd aport-iiUMiUN, .March 21.—There is n ster. I

story behind the death of Mra- n t.r license previously had been 
ijuis Curzon that is without pre- revoked, nnd shn also hml ..

ind left entire communities

le some cases of pneumonia
reported from southern H- 
tirer seemed to be comparative

kit illness, but the threat of 
■u is an added possible hor-

■ immediate need of surgeons 
1*01 donate their services un
it wounded in tornado zone 
active medical attention to- 
prompted Dr. I. D. Rawlings 
Wtsl to the County Medical

Only Closing Argument Re
mains To Re Heard; Navy 
Advocate General Is Called 
To Give Evidence In Case

_ CHEYENNE, Wyo

Identified, in pistol t|ifccji from 
his jiorson was found to huve been 
one taken from the victim at the 
time of the attack. That was at 
5 o’clock nnd it was not until 
»:30 that the prisoner was placed 
In jail at Wavcrly.

News of the identification nnd 
subsequent confession of thq ne
gro spread rapidly nnd within n 
few minutes the jail was surround
ed and threats soon turned to 
open demands for a lynching.

Commonwealth’s Attorney Thom
as A. Howerton addressed tho 
crowd three times, appealing to 
them not tn take the law into 
their own hands, but in each in
stance wn» shouted down. The 
crowd was constantly increasing 
and after dark members of the 
mob, acting as if in planning con
cert, covered Sheriff Fannin 
and his deputies with shotguns und 
held them at bay while others bat
tered their wap into the jail.

The negro was taken u short 
distance away, to a vacant lot in 
the middle of the town near the 
Norfolk Western Railway station 
and hanged to n tree, the mob fir
ing shot after shot from all man
ner of weapons into his body. La
ter, the body was cut down, piled 
on an improvised pyre and burn
ed.

Two hours later the little town 
still was sething with excitement 
and no effort was made to re
move the charred body. Common
wealth’s Attorney Howerton stated 
he would call a special coroner’s 
jury together early tomorriw to 
view tho body nnd undertake an 
investigation.

Is 10 feet removed on .the front 
from the building. This leaven 
room for flower ornamentation and 
doea not exclude light nor Impeda
tho rlrrillfltlrtn n t  Ik* •(»
UOCB noi exclude light 
the circulation of «fce air. . t

Has Long Forth—. . .-.'d
On the First Street aide of that

building.b to be a porte corchere. 
Entering the building from this 
aide the Exrhange, or lobby floor' 
is encountered first. This room 
measures 52 by 110 feet and will 
contain the ladies' retiring rootn,N 
the smoking room, parlor, barber 
■ho;*, bcuuty parlor and lavatories 
for both mon and women. It wUI 
be appropriately furnished and 
decorated.
On the aide of the building that 

fronts IJike Monroe la the ball 
room, a huge room measuring 50 
by 88 feet. _ Surrounding this room 
on three aides is another porch, 
16 feet wide. This porch, «s wilt 
bo the one in tho front of the baild 
ing. is to be completely screened.

The west wing of the building 
on the first floor will be devoted to 
dining room space. The main din-

-------------- Murch 21.—
Testimony upon which Judge T. 
Blake Kennedy will decide who Is 
entitled to tho possession of Tea
pot Dome wus ended in Federal 
Court here late today. Only clos
ing arguments remain to be deliv
ered and these will begin Monday.

Tension was added to the case 
this afternoon with Rear Admi
ral Julian L. Latimer, judge ad
vocate general of the navy, appear
ed for former Secretary of the 
Navy Denby, in response to a 
subpoena by the defense. He pro
duced certificates from Secretaries 
Wilbur und Kellogg usking Judge 
Kennedy to keep from the court 
record certain documents said to 
deal with the navy’s war plans and 
the international situation.

Judge Kennedy granted the re
quest after counsel of the defense 
nnd for Admiral Latimer had nr- 
gued that matter briefly. The 
navy's legal counsellor was excus
ed wihtout giving testimony.

When Admiral Latimer appear-

TOmi to the County 
Iks of Illinois for help, 
lib  fame time he addressed 
p telegrams to Army-Navy 
It Health Laboratories at 
piton asking for supplies of 
pazreno antitoxin on account 
p appearance of gangrene
Ethe wounded.
towns in Illinois, Parrish 

ftSoto nnd one town, Griffin, 
pina, have been virtually nu
ked.
■ present outlook is that no 
H will ho made to rebuild the 
p towns, but State Senator 
N refuses to give up as to
rWin, where 24 perished und 
N reported missing, will be 
It it is unnounccd. 
the wreckage of the cities 
sit in the byways of tho rural 

relief and rescue workers 
M additional casualties 
< ho discovered. Unidcntifi-

ough search by Desk Sergeant 
Marshall revealed the remainder of 
the loot.

Valuales Are Recovered
According to C. D. Shaw, chief 

of police of iinincs City, the negro 
entered the home of A. II. Rcagin 
on March 19, while Mr.nnd Mrs. 
Rcagin slept, the negro crawled 
under thu ed which they occupied 
and removed thejewclry from a 
case. Neither of the occupants of 
tho ed were awakened y the in
truder. Mr. Rcagin accompanied 
the Haines City chief to Sanford 
and identified the jewelry.

An inventory made at the po
lice station revealed a one und a 
fourth caret diamond ring, val- 
uede at $1,100; a diamond arwl op
al ring valued at $600; a piatiilum 
wedding ring, vnlued at $600 and a 
dinnmnd sot bar pin carrying a 
valuation of $700. The jewelry had 
been hidden in the seams and odd 
places in the negro’s clothing.

Charged With Larceny
A general drivu on persons of 

suspicious character resulted in tho 
arrest Thursday night of G. E. 
Roddcncrry and M. M. Newberry, 
painters of Jacksonville, and the 
recovery of a number of surgical 
instruments alleged to have been 
laken when »» doctor's offico in 
Daytona was burglarized. Rod-

M still rest on crude fixtures 
N>v morgues uwaiting recog- 
M unknown burinl.
* casuulay list of the Assoc- 
[•(**» tonight carrying the
M  those actually identified 
M "W- The estimated anil 

dead from ull sections 
PH about 800,' according to 
la|vices. Tho injured total- 
Nnd 3,000. on these report-s 
»n»lcts were being tabulated 
Mreds, and Red Cross offic- 
Mietod they would number Troops Net Called Out 

RICHMOND. Va.. March 21.— 
Governor Trinkic tonight denied 
reports that he had been request
ed to send troops tonight? ftmROO 
ed to send troops to Wavcrly, Vn., 
in connection with tonight’s lynch- 
the display of moh violence.

Doctor Explains
New Antiseptic

Practice with tho bow and ar
row oif holidays was compillsary 
in London in 1309, Edward III re
quiring that each man own a long 
bow of his own heighth.BALTIMORE. Mar.. 21.— Dr. 

Vender Leonard, chairman of the 
committee on International Anti
septics, National Research Council, 
explain! further before the Balti
more Medical  ̂ Society here Inst 
night the uctlon of ’’Hexylrrserci- 
no!" *ho nuw antiseptic, which he 
recently discovered.

This now drug waa described by 
the inventor as fifty time more 
effective thnn curbolic acid in its 
powers to kill disease germs in the 
genitourinarv tract.

Across the First Street front 
the building will measure 292 f—t. 
It extends backward to a depth of 
164 feet. It will contain 150 rooms 
In addition to the aulta to which 
one entire wing la given.

Moslem shepherds of Morocco 
wear u long strand of hair on the 
otherwise shaven head. By Aieani 
of this strand theFaithful hopo to 
bo pulled up to heaven.

Mice Gdt Home
In London Zoo Convicted of Giving 

Fraudulent Diplomas
ST LORIS, Mar. 21.—Dr. Waldo 

Briggs, Dean of St. Loula College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, was 
found guilty last night by tho 
Missouri Board of Health sitting 
in St. Louis, of assisting in the 
preparation and sale of fradulent 
credential* and medical diplomas. 
His license to practice medicine 
and surgery in Miscouri was re
voked.

LONDON, Mar. 20.—Tho small
est animal.• at the London Zoo arc 
a family of pigmy mice, which ar
rived recently from Gambria, in 
western Africa. They urc smaller 
than bumble beer, and » pair mu Id 
easily sot up housekeeping in an 
ordinary safety match box. While 
the pigmies were bring shipped to 
London 15 of them cxcupcil through 
a hole smaller than might bo made 
by a slate pencil, and none of them 
was ever seen again.

Herald Is Forced 
To Curtail Edit!Postmaster Takes

Alleged Robber20.—Ten years have wrought vust 
changes il» the characteristics of 
Vassar college student:, charts 
show. In 1910 a. total of 58 per 
cent of the students prepared for 
vasrar in public high schools and 
only 42 percent io private schools. 
By 1920 the public schools were 
furnishing 35 per cent.

Registration Jists in 1916 were 
dosed two and a half jears before 
entrance. Students entering in tho 
classes of 19-r' wert* registered

Duo to an unprecedented 
niaQd for advertising space 
tho fact tbat a much gre 
amount of news matter t 
has been planned for has > 
received, Tho Herald ia foi 
to omit from the Special iMULBERRY BOND ISSUE
ford Booster Edition a fc 
number of advertisements, 
verlisemcnts of alt size* * 
ommitted; there' eiqg one 
full Pa*e that had been in 
office for several days, i 
was not printed. Not only 
advertisements smitted 
The Herald was forced to 
duce the

MULBERRY. Mar. 21.—The
Polk County commissioners will be 
asked under a decision reached at 
a meeting here, tn set the daU» for 
an election da to for a special bond 
issue of $150,000 for municipal im
provements here.

Mob Dispersal
HAVANA, Mar. 21.—Several 

person* were Injured by bullets 
when the police dispersed a party 
of several hundred students who 
gathered in front of the Presiden
tial Palace about non today pro
testing against the arrest of three 
students who are charged with 
distributing a iiinriifcsto-Drotest

Gorillas and all the 
nature native to the 
protected in :i tract 
250 square miles in 
Belgian Congo State.

The Pnthans of the mountains 
of Afghanistan live without 
schools, police, lawcourts, taxes and 
freo from tho chains of civiliza
tion, enj<\y the blessing* of bar
barism.

news matter prii 
to scarcely more than half 
amount prepared for publ 
tion. The Herutd deplores 
situation which however 
unavotdale.

u 'l th n t ta i  ol last flM n ad ijs



Originally.
. t of 48 Originally.

12 Lots On Kim Avenue Out of 24 Originally.

These lots will be sold at the old prices ranging irom 
$700 to $1000. When they are sold you will not find a 
bargain to equal it in Santord.

The following list of names are some of the people who own lots in Franklin Ter
race, ask them, they know values and are well pleased with their purchases:

Dr. B. D. Caswell
W. W. Potter
C. E. McCall
J. II. Jackson
P. A. Mero
Dr. G. S. Selman
A. II. MacGregor, Chicago
Lee A. Conoly
E. II. Bennett
E. S. McCall
U. R. McCain, Orlando
E. ('. Bridges, Orlando
W. N. Walton, Palatka

AND MANY OTHERS

For quick turnover and good profit buy in Franklin Terrace, highly restricted 
residential property all conveniences, lights, water, gas and phones, special con- 
sessions t

Fletcher & Bulger Co..,
John Fletcher, Valdez Hotel

For Sale By

Lee A. Conoly, Sanford Loan & Savings Co.

V

Owners

John Greasheimer,
Manville, N. J.

W. R. Williams 
W. B. Zachcry 
J. N. Gilion
E. H. Laney, Enterprise, Ala.
W. P. Carterw • * * ► |

Judge Housholder 
J. C. Peterson* ' . Js * V

A. S. Johnson 
Hyer & Galspie 
Felix Sella, Winter Park 
W. C. Nidy, Winter Park 
W. II. Wingate, Orlando

Holly Realty Company
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THE SANFORD
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ication Of City Is Due 
ToNamesakeAndFounder,

4

Ceneral Henry S. Sanford
back. . Its growth from tho date 
of the big freeze was greatly ac
celerated by the fact of the posi
tion at the head of navigation for 
large steamers on the St. Johns 
River, then the only avenue of con
nection with the outside world. It 
was as that time the Radiating 
center of a large section of conn

I t  R. W. PHARBIAN JR.
Banford owes Its name to its 

ir, Gen. Henry 8. Sanford,
_ while mlnfiter to Belgium, 
ited this section and wae favor- 

impressed with its location on 
lonroe on what was then 

uwn as Levy grant owned by 
i  Gen. Joseph Fihegan, famous 
Civil War lore as the hero of 

SOlastee.
At that early date Gen. San- 

Iford's wonderful vision caused 
him to declare that Lake Monroe 

•was practically at the mouth of 
■New York harbor and being the

(head of navigation of the St, Johns 
River, tho natural distributing 
point for southern Florida," As 

{far back a | 1890 it was known as 
the Gate City of sonthetn Florl- of Sanford was 2,B00. 
da. and the factors which gave it i 
prominence at that time still re
main today. •

How accurately the general fore
saw results at that time the in
tervening years have already par- 
tlclly disclosed, but his future and 
our present Is sufficient verifies;

tig* of M a g  the largest vegetable 
shipping auction of the state, let 
go the reputation It had In the 
early days 0f being Florida's pre
mier tourist resort, when it enter
tained a t Ita splendid hotels three 
Preoidenta of the United States 
and other, nationally prominent 
men and women of the early nine
ties. It is also regrettable that 
its water transportation facilities 
were permitted to fail into disuse. 
In the day beforo the advent of 
tho railroads in to this section, os 
many as 12 verscls a day arrived 
at Sanford. Then Sanford was 
the largest orange shipping section 
in the world, as all this traffic 
originating in contigeous points
of interior Florida was shipped by 

try. It was tho northern termin- ves. els to Jacksonville and thcnco

tourists will be provided. Nearly 
all the resort cities of Florida de
rive their main revenue from tour
ists exclusively and are still at- g thousands each year. With 
the provUlon of adequate housing
and varied recreational facilities, 
always to be found In atricUytour- 
ist resorts, Sanford will have this 
additional revenue to augment 
that which is derived from ita 
agricultural, Industry. Outside 
investors are beginning to recog
nise the potential posslbllltlea Sen- 
ford possesses as a tourist city and 
several large investors during .the 
coming season will begin to .de
velop these possibilities, reviving 

(Continued on Page Six)

us of tho only railroad in South 
Florida, and that tapping the fin
est section of the peninsular. Its 
population was increased by n class 
of people who clamored for enlarg
ed and quicker methods of trans
portation and such modem con
veniences an were required by those 
whose standards of living are of 
the* highest, in 1900 the population 
of Sanford was 2,500. During the 
following decade It increased to 
3,500 and the census of 1920 gave 
it a population of 5,600. The di
rectory of Sanford, recently com
pleted, gives it a population close 
to 11,000. While no figures arc
available showing the assessed

__ ________  _______  ____  valuations for corresponding pori-
tion of the vision of this grand old . odx, those have increased more in 

[j jueneer. A modem city is now, proportion than has its population 
pon Lake Monroe's plac- Hinco 1920 Sanford’s ‘ valuations 

id shores which is connected by , have doubled. Ita wealth has been 
h  w. t.*r and. rati with all the prin-; acquired mostly from the wondcr- 

ci;. I eastern Seaboard pointi and fill productiveness of its back
ji  th" largest centers of population, country, known as the girden spot
f )  to a series of intra-state of Florida, returning a sum in ex-

■jeiilousies and tardiness on the 
part of national representatives, 
tin. improvement of the S t Johns
e> r.ori bus Been delayed, causing 

i 'em pittance In the transfer- 
.. of trade and travel at Jack- 

lie. The nme factors have 
responsible for tho govern- 

•u.’s failure to construct the
[j ng link between the St.

ia Indian Rivers, which 
[* n. reuse water borne trana-

• it, reclaim thousands of
of fertile country provide a 

f* i inland water route between 
5 ....cksonvllle and Miami. Neverthe- 

f jj . tho Sanford of today is rap-
4 idly becoming a realization of its 

founders dream which has been
iv made possible in part by his llber- 
E ality and fostering care In tho 

early part of its growth. It is 
‘j  now as truly the gate of entrance 
^  to central Florida for the annually 
Lf increasing tldo of travel and trade
5 as it was when Gen. Sanford first 
1 saw its possibilities.
J  Freeze of ’95.
. Tho history of Snnford, like that 
J of nearly every Florida communl-
* ty that boasts a hintory, revolves 
f  around the big freeze of ’95. This 
J  was an epochal event throughout 
, the state and its cities, partlcul- 
i  arly in interior Florida, were slow
* In recovering from this cataetro- 

phe. Had It not been for the di-
•* veraity of natural attribute which 
- Sanford possessed, tho great odds 

against it would have overwhelm- 
, od any chance of staging a come-

of ?5,000;000 from its truck 
ervp* arinunlly.

Was a Tourist Resort. 
Sanford while acquiring the pres

by ocean steamers to northern 
markets. Recent efforts to revive 
this business are meeting some
what with success.

There are today many visitors 
to Hanford whose vision is identi
cal with that of the old general 
Th«"* sea many possibilities nnd 
of such diversity that cause them 
to become permanent citizens. 
They admire the pronounced spirit 
of progresp which prevails amongst 
its citizenship and are eager to 
participate in the prosperity which 
the future assures Snnford.

Many of these newcomers to 
Florida expect to find tho impor
tant cities of the state, tourist 
resortc exclusively and experience 
on agreeable surprise when they 
find that Sanford is different. 
There is a solidarity peculiar to 
Snnford which makes its slogan 
“The City Substantial" apropos. 
This is due first to its wonderful 
agricultural development' previous
ly referred to and second that real
ty values are not inflated.

I'osslbilties as Tourist Center.
With tho advent of large inves

tigators, adequate* facilities for

SPEND

Your Summer Vacation

Asheville, N. C. 

at
0

1 W hite House Inn
One Block From Country Club

:: Golf, Swimming
Mrs. E. C. Ehle, Mgr.

Tennis,
Edgcmont It. D.

A REAL BARGAIN
130 acres high and rolling land, orange trees, plenty lakes, 
most desirable for exclusive subdivision. Next to golf course 
$26,000. Terms.

Business corner on First Street. Sanford’s main artery and 
business thoroughfare; a chance to make money on this pro
perty. $100,000 on 99 year lease.
New stucco bungalow 5 rooms and bath, garage, and side
walks. A rare bargain only 12 blocks from 1st Street. $5,500 
—$500 cash. Balance $50 per month.

$20,000.00
$4000 cash balance to suit takes this business lot in the heart 
of Sanford’s business section. This lot will double in value 
in a year’s time.

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
We have them located in every section of the city. E a s y  
terms, see us.

A RARE BARGAIN
16 lots 1 block from New Hotel Site, 50x120 and 50x105. $22,- 
000—$7,000 cash. Balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Holly Realty Company
Office: Park Ave in Valdez Hotel Bldg*.

SALES FORCE:
C. H. WANSLEY 

PAUL SHOEMAKER
MISS MELBA REIZENSTEIN 
R. S. HOLLY

t

SATUKDAY, MAKCH SI. IMS.

We wish to announce Out we have secared about 269 acres, hav
ing two and one-half ntiles of the finest lake front property, in Sem
inole county as shown by the shaded lines on the accompanying

The particularly fortunate location of our track will be seen by a glance at the map. Ly
ing between Sanford nnd Orlando and just west of the main A. C. L. R. R. line, with Lake 
Mary station right at the door, is Crystal Lake, which is really a series of beautiful, clear, 
fresh water lakes all connected together and having numerous sandy bathing beaches, wooded 
slopes and rolling timbered shores interspersed here and there along its fourteen miles of 
shore line with orange groves and fine winter homes.

VVe have secured the entire point of land extending out into Crystal Lake just north of 
Lake Mary station. This point is high rolling ground, having sufficient natural timber for 
shade and sloping to the water in all directions.

Mr. \V. A. Ginn has been engaged to survey and landscape the property with winding drives 
s connecting here and there with a boulevard which is already being cleared entirely around 
the point. A road and bridge will connect this point with the larger tract opposite, opening up 
an additional mile nnd a half of lake frontage to be developed later into one harmonious 
scheme of beautiful winter home sites.

Less than a mile north are the Sanford Municipal Golf Links and Country Club with the 
paved road into town, while the proposed new pavement running from the Golf Links south 
through Lake Mary, to Orlando will cross our tract at the cast end of the point and connect 
with the point boulevard. Lake Mary already has electric lights and n fine water system 
which assures these for our people at once.

No better fishing or boating can be found that here, while the water is clear and pure 
and the bathing unsurpassed. Many who seek otir winter climate want water front property 
hut do not like the exposure of the ocean beaches. Here they will find all the delights of 
water, land climate, and roads in combination.

As soon ns the clearing and landscaping can be done the tract will be divided into home 
sites averaging about four to the acre but these lots will be of different sizes and shapes and 
made to conform to the general contour of the water front and the drives. No one will be 
permitted to buy a foot of water front but the lots will stop at the boulevard which skirts the 
waer. Between the boulevard drive and the water. Between the boulevard drive and the 
several projecting points are being left for use as parks. Shrubbery nnd trees will be plant
ed where they will add to the natural beauty of the general plan. We have already had ap
plications to purchase sites for homes but have been obliged to refuse to sell until our entire
plan is ready. Restrictions will be sufficiently high to ensure a good class of home-loving 
neighbors.

For the present we arc not offering anything for sale and arc making this announcem ent 
simply to acquaint our friends with our plans for what we believe to be the most beautiful 
and accessible home site location in central Floridu.

Packard Realty Co.
20 MeischBldg 
Sanford, Florida.

208 Empire Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich.



THE NEW BUSINESS SECTION

Florida's N ext Great Cif

SANFORD ALREADY HAS
A population of over 10,000 people.
A stiategitie location at head of navigation 
on the St. John’s River.
The City is a central distributing point for 
miles a round.
It has a superb Boulevard Water Frontage 
for several miles on Lake Monroe.
Its Railroad facilities are first class.
rls general lay-out and character are super
ior to most Cities of twice its size.
Its Schools, Churches and public utilitios are 
modern in every respect.

Sanford’s increase in population 84% in four 
years, is phenomenal.
The City’s increase in assessed value of 12% 
in four years speaks for itself.
Sanford’s eighteen hole Golf Course, one of 
the sportiest in the State, is splendidly main
tained.
Yachting on the St. John’s River and Lake 
Monroe is cared for by a splendid New Yacht 
Basin.

0

Sanford's one hundred and fifty room tour
ist hotel will be open for business January 
1st, 192(5.

A PROGRESSIVE CITIZENSHIP IS WORKING WITH A PROGRESSIVE CITY GOVERNMENT TO MAKE SANFORD ONE OF
...................................  GREATEST CITIES.

* ► ♦

SANFORD TODAY HAS TWICE THE ASSESSED VALUE OF EITHER ST. PETERSBURG OR MIAMI TEN* * : —H*,. * . . * **

THE ENTIRE STATE IS WATCHING SANFORD AS FLORIDA’S NEXT GREAT CITY
' ' :

REAL
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WILL BE MADE IN SANFORD REAL ESTATE DURING THE NEXT TEN YEARS

THIS COMPANY HAS ALREADY HANDLED SOME OF THE LARGEST PROJECTS IN THIS SECTION, INCLUDING FIRST STREET EX
TENSION, (THE CITY’S MOST VALUABLE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL SECTION). MAYFAIR AND DREAMWOLD, SANFORD’S

MILLION DOLLAR RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPM ENT *

OUR ORGANIZATION IS AT YOUR SERVICE

NORTHERN OFFICESH. T. BODWELL,
President 
Home Office

908 Hospital Trust Bid# 
Providence, R. I.

New Haven, Conn. 
Hartford,'Conn. 
Now Brituin, Conn214 East First Street

-I- *> •!• v v <• •> ■> ■:* <• v Jv

BUILDERS FOR GREATER SANFORD
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IBB HERALD'S PLATFORM

—Deeper water route to Jackson-
Do.
—Construction of 8k Johns—In- 
•a  River canal.
—Extension of white way. 
-Extension of local amuaementa 
-ewlmming pool, tennia courts, etc. 
—Acqaisltlon of n municipal

ting of bulldlnr pro- 
iaea, hotels, apartment

—Extension of street paring pro-
npL
—Construction of boulevard 
round Lake Monroe.
—Entrance into Florida state 
laehall league.
I—Completion of city beautifies- 
an program.

A-Ai

IBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

TRUST HIM ALWAYS:—Com- 
it thy way unto the Lord; trust 
■o in Him. Psalm 37:5.

my~Flo r id a
>ol lakes thou hast where lilies 
hide.
range blossoms for the little 
bride.
nd golden fruit that is thy pride, 

My Florida.

hou art caressed by gulf and sea, 
heir gentle breezes fanning thee, 
lay through tny pines n meMy, 

My Florida.

Im mocking bird thy praise doth
•Ing,
rown lyric with they mellowing.
■ findeth thee a comely thing, 

My Florida.

ly rivers wind through flowered 
plains,
lat are refreshed by frequent 
rains,
Mse are thy strong and vigorous 
veins.

My Florida.
hou balmy state of palm und 
pine! .
by beauty is to mo a shrine, 
hou art a green nhd fruitful vine, 
vine

Mv Florida.
—Vivian Yelscr Laramorc.

A little over a year ago Sanford waa something of an un
known quantity. It looked good. It had a substantial ap
pearance that was appealing. It had plenty or progressive 
citizens who were city builders. We all had the utmost con
fidence in its future. But like a young boy starting out in 
the world to. make his own way, it had yet to prove Itself.

What has happened during the past year leaves little 
doubt In the mind of anyone that Sanford Is destined to be a 
leading city of Florida. The improvements made here in so 
shprt a* time have been little short of wonderful. In fact 
they have'reached that point where they cannot stop. San
ford differs from a great ball which rolls down hill ever 
gathering momentum as it goes, in that Sanford is going 
up hill, and not down, and Sanford will never stop, as the ball 
will when it reaches the bottom.

Any detailed itimizing of the recent growth of Sanford 
as shown by statistics would be not only boring but also 
superfluous as they are given in large part in other columns 
of this paper, but a brief resume may serve to refresh your 
minds. The past year has seen the paving of many miles of 
city streets, the construction of a considerable distance of 
bulkheading and the filling in of much lake front property, 
the dredging of a yatch basin, the erection of a new city hall 
and masonic temple, the installation of a modern waterworks 
system so that only the best w’ater in he state is provided, 
and numerous other similar improvements.

One of the most outstand developments of the past year 
has been the construction of an entirely new and excellent 
eighteen hole golf course. This course has frequently been 
called the best in the state and, was mentioned by Walter 
Hagen and Joe Kirkwood, who played it recently, as an ideal 
links for a professional tournament. It is located on high and 
rolling ground dotted with many beautiful lakes and ponds. 
Several beautiful water holes add to the difficulties confront
ing the golfers and lend added attractiveness ttf the course. 
A rather novel feature are the vast number of orange trees 
lining the fairways where tired players may quench their 
thirst with the sweet juice of this delicious fruit.

Without doubt the most noteworthy achievement of're
cent months wus the incorporation of the Sanford Hotel Real
ty Company. This body composed of the leading business 
and professional men of Sanford hns undertaken a task for 
the benefit of the city which has developed into a civic pro
ject incomparable in magnitude with any thing any other 
city movement In Florida has even attempted. What it has 
already done has proved the success of the undertaking. It 
has succeeded in bringing to Sanford a half million dollar 
hotel as well as hundreds of thousands of dollars of outside 
eupital for investments in property lying near the hotel. It 
has brought advertising and publicity to Sanford which it 
would have been difficult, if not impossible, for Sanford to 
have secured in any other way.

With these facts well in mind it may be easier to under
stand why Sanford is fucing the duwn of- prosperous and 
glorious future. With these many improvements, based on a 
substantial foundation of rock bottom values und thnt most 
solid of industries, celery, the beginning of n great city, im
mediately to he realized, is readily seen. Nothing hut a most 
wonderful prosperity can be in store for Sanford.

---------------- o----------------
Texts For Some Great Sermons

Slfhford, Florida’s next great
ty.

--------o-------
Florida grows greater every 
mr.

No city anywhere hn.t greater 
iportunities than has Sanford.

Conservative business men pro- 
ct a population of twenty-five 
lousnnd for Sanford within five 
tara.

--------o —
There are so many wonderful 
iportunities in Sanford that it is 
difficult problem to tuko mlvunt- 
te of them all.

TODAY THE king of England 
leaves to cruise in the Mediterran
ean for his health. They take 
good care of him. He will avoid 
the rough Atlantic, and board the 
royfal yacht at Genoa, where it 
waits, escorted by two destroyers.

From Calais, the British royal 
train, kept always in’ readiness tof 
emergencies on French , soil, will 
take him to Italy and his yacht.

ABSIT OMEN, or Unberufen, as 
our German friends would say. 
But if the Czar had kept such n 
train ready, he am! his children 
might be alive now. The British 
kings obey their people, servo 
them ns well ns they know how, 
and Britishers, at least ns dump- 
erotic as we are. like their kings. 
They prefer n good, quiet nno to 
un election every four years.

THE KING’S majesty in ancient 
English, writtgp for him in the 
prescribed style, appoints a com
mission to take care of the. state 
while he is gone:

“For divers enuscs and consid
erations. the king has instructed 
his right trusty and well beloved 
counsellor, Prince Henry, the Arch
bihop of Canterbury, Viscount 
Cave and Premieo Bnldwin to look 
after the safety and good govern
ment of the realm, etc."

They have full power except 
that they may not dissolve Parlia
ment. nor confer ranks and titles.

HE INCLUDES in his commis
sion his son. the church, the peer
age and one commoner, Baldwin. 
The Intter of course, is the real 
king, and writes out whnt the 
king signs, but lie does not sny so. 
Everything is done respectifully in 
that well managed empire.

Any city grows where the dti- 
nship work together. Co-ooern- 
>n is the keynote of Sunford’s 
iccess.

--------o--------
A drive through thw celery sec
erns of Seminole county convinces 
«ltors of the substantial char
te r  of this purt of Florida.

--------o-------- -
Sanford's low rates on account 

f water transportation plays an 
nportunt part in making the city 
he logical point fur large diatri- 
uting housus.

--------o--------
One day u nine hundred room 

atet burns in Palm Bench. The 
pxt day u new fireproof hotel Is 
nnuunced. But then this is just 
loridu'H way of doing things.

--------o--------
The attractive appearance of the 

rw Episcopal church, neuring 
impletion on Park Avenue, is the 
tusc of much favorable comment, 
uiidiugs like this contribute large- 
' to the beauty of Sanford.

--------o--------
There is u busy summer ahead, 

ir Hanford people. With dcvel- 
nmenta on nil sides, everyone 
ill be busy making this city even 
lore inviting for the winter vls- 
Ara.

--------o--------
Seminole county voters will enr- 

1 In Muy vote to bond the court- 
i for SI,750,000 for more good 
jads. With good roudi, good 
:hools, good churches und pro- 
ressivo people whut can keep a 
action front taking rapid strides?

--------o--------
Visitors next winter will find 
uny changes when they arrive in 
liltford. A big tourist hotel, a 
»pulur iukefront boulevard ex- 
aiding for miles, new business 
istricts, and numerous other im- 
rovenients will make a genera! 
tanged appearance in the city.
__ --------°--------
There should be no hesitancy on 
to purt of anyone in huving a 
art in the work of providing Hun- 
ird with a baseball team which 
in properly represent the city 
lis summer in the Florida State 
ague. With the finest athletic 
eld in the state, und u good team 
> represent it, Sanford will be in 
i# limelight during the coming 
ipposediy “dull’’ months.

The Dearborn Independent makes note that “an uncollect
ed balance of $15,000,000 on centenary pledges due the Meth
odist Church of the South proves thut it is more difficult to 
pay than to promises."

Of this fifteen million dollars said to bo uncollected there 
is no doubt that a large proportion is in the hands of just 
“slow" folks—folks who would be shocked and indignant to 
learn that their pledges were viewed as empty promises. 
When sufficiently urged these folks will pay every penny 
they obligated themselves to pay# And they will absolutely 
refuse to believe that there is ‘anything reprehensible in 
“slow" meeting of one’s obligations.

Another proportion of that fifteen million dollars is rep
resented by disappointments. The promises were made in 
good faith, and the people unable to meet their obligations 
suffer deeply. They would pay if you could, pay many times 
what they promised to pay, but other demands have left 
them financially unable to make their contributions.

Still another proportion of the lacking fifteen million 
dollars was never in existence except upon worthless paper. 
There are thousands of people in the churches, as well as out 
of the churches, who spend their time playing to the gallery. 
They talk loud about their charity. They make speeches at 
money-raising meetings, and wind up with a grandiloquent 
promise to contribute imposing sums. The papers next tiny 
are given the privilege of reporting that Brother So-and-So 
led the subscription list with such-and-such goodly sum. 
Ami among that missing fifteen million are many of these 
FourFlusher dollars.

Too often too, crooked means are used in securing con
tributions to worthy causes. People are “moved" to give far 
more than they have any moral right to give. Conscienceless 
exhorters, or ambitious lay-workers, inveigle weak people into 
promising money they could not give to any cause without 
fiownright robbery of their dependents, or supporters, as 
the case might be.

So a study of the pledges making up that fifteen million 
dollar deficit would be intensely interesting, and no end in
structive, to the authorities of the Methodist Church South. 
Thousands of the pledges could be rightfully returned to 
heir makers, just inscribed “paid in full". Thousands of oth-

GEORGE CURZON la dying at 
sixty-six, very young for u British 
statesman. He represents a class 
of Englishmen whose lives are de
voted to the nation’s service.

In our humble, American, gro
cery store wuy, we contribute u 
little to the commissariat depart
ment of British government. A 
Chicago fortune, thut of loiter, 
the dry goods man, enabled Cur-

“We Mix Our Cob 
with Brains* Rim  ̂
Presses with Skill 
Speed and Set 
Type with Intellec

NEW ERA PRINTER
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

First Si reel, 

Opposite Posloffice, 

Florida
When in neeiv of

Good Printingand 
Q u ic k  Service

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BL IRVIN S. COBB

Sometimes n story takes on add-j waved its fnrepnw in n gesture of 
cd value in the re-telling of it * '* ’ L " ’ ’
even though the man who repeats 
it gets it twisted. This doesn’t 
happen often, still it does huppen.

Prices, see us first

I recnl! an instance:
One night at dinner in honor 

of a distinguished visting English 
tnun I wns reminded of n yarn 
which I hud from Sam Blythe und
when I wus cnlled upon by the ' he confessed to me that he expected 
chairman to speak u few words I : to use it when he got homo ns a
told it, and it went very well. It 
had to do with a prospector in 
Oklahoma, who, on a Saturday

zon to forget everything but pub- nlKht, bought a quart of moonshine
lie service. And so with the half- whisk an(1 took it to his lonely
Americun Churchill. His mother , . '  , , „ '
hail tho fortune of Jerome, New , ei,*lin* anticipating a pleasant Sun-
York stock broker. "They also 
serve who only stand and wait."

“THE SHINGLE headache”1 or 
“bobbed hair neuralgia,’’ has ar
rived, and wns inevitable. Silly

His version of it ran for per- 
hnps twenty minutes. He entered
into a full exposition of the poten- ^tul Quick Service at Morim 
cy of the illicit distillation known j 
nmong the Yankees, he said, as 

defiance and shrilly cried out: “shining mon". He went at length
"New. rln* on thnt d.d.bl>m,d £ *  f*abJSuch

as ruts customarily did not indulge 
No one seemed to enjoy my lit- m intoxicants a few drops of any

1 liquor carrying high alcoholic con
tent would be likely, for the time 
being nt least, to alter the nature 
of almost any rat. At length he 
reached his point. It ran like 
this:

“And then, this little rodent, be
ing now completely transformed by 
its repented potations, reared bolt 
upright nnd, voicing the pot-valor 
of utter intoxication both In tone 
und mnnner, it cried uut in u 
voice like thunder:

“ ‘I say, I wonder if there isn’t n

tie i tory more than did the guests 
of the evening. After the party 
broke up he made me tell it to 
him all over again. I could tell 
from his expression thnt he wus 
trying to memorize it. In fact,

example of Americnntypicnl 
humor.

Six months later I was in Lon
don. I attended n dinner. My 
English frieml wns the toastmas
ter. Perhaps my presence recalled

day. But us he crossed the 
threshold ho stumbled and fell, 
dropping his precious burden nnd 
smashing the bottle so that Its nro- I g 
matic contents were wasted upon; i* 

women, not content to cut their i the floor. Depressed hy his mis- »
hair short, actually allow the bnr- . . ' .. . . ----. • ■
her to shave tho back of the neck 
uncovering that part of the body 
most sensitive to cold, the little 
hallow at the base of the skull.

Cut vour hnlr thut way, then
motor with your back to the driv- nl f holu in tho nbge.
er. nnd you have found the short ,___ i . .......... 1...1....

to him the anecdote he had so;cnt aout somewhere?' 
liked. At any rate, he undertook1 (Copyright by tho Central Press 
to repeat it. Association).

fortune the unfortunate man i 
went to bed. As he lay they be
moaning his loss, a mangy, furt- j 
itive, half grown rut with one ear 
and part of n tail, emerged tint-

cut to acute 
monia.

neuralgia nml pneu-

YOU SHUDDER nt tho com
plaint of Mrs. Dolores Winfree, 
wife of a sailor. Her JgjUous hus
band burned his initials into her 
back with a red-hot iron to warn 
other men away.

Such conduct, once common, per
sists here nnd there. In far Pat
agonia the bridegroom on his wed- 
dir« day stands his wife against 
a tree nnd with u stone knocks 
out two of her front teeth to show 
that she is reully his. And she 
thinks that means affection. Read 
Eli Reclus.

m

S

s

OTHER SAVAGES compel their 
wives to paint their teeth black, 
which also means “Keen away, I 
belong to somebody."

THE PATIENCE that women 
have shown is really amazing. But 
things uro better, the highly de
veloped white man puts a pearl or 
diamond collar around his wife’s 
neck. Thnt also mean’s “She is 
mine." but sometimes the pearl 
collar is mistaken.

board, sat up, sniffed the luden 
uir and then, darting swiftly to 
where the liquor made n puddle 
in a depression of the planking, 
ran out its tiny pink tongue, took 
onu quick sip of the stuff und fled 
in sudden panic to its retreat. But 
it didn’t stay; shortly it again up-( 
poured, and now a student of ru ts, 
would have discerned that a Iran9-! 
ition had taken place in the spirits * 
of this particular rat. Suddenly it ■ 
had grown cocky, debonair, almost 5 
reckless. It traveled deliberately " 
back to the liquor and imbibed ■ 
again. Seemingly satisfied i t ' 2 
started for home but, changing itsjR 
mind, it returned nnd partook a j ■ 
third time of the refreshment. fm-'E 
mediately then its fur stood on '*  
end, its eyes burned red, likej* 
pigeon-blood rubies, and truight-]« 
ening itself upon its hind legs it ■

Hintermister P iano Company
Sanford, Florida

“THE OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

ern could be as justly put into the hnnds of a cold-blooded col-j . Y I. 
lectin# agency. Many others could be as justly transferred j (iri-»dful murdS,"you know'hu?^. 
to the debts of the unscrupulous church collectors who got [thing of a lynching mob’s emo-
their “quota” in shabby ways.

And from all the texts suggested some great sermons 
could be preached.

FLORIDA CLAIMS ATTENTION
LAKELAND STAR TELEGRAM

Newspaper ufter newspaper, the 
country over, continues to call at
tention to the developments occur- 
ing in Florida, while financial 
journuls emphasize the results that 
are following the recent adoption 
of a constitutional amendment pro
hibiting the legislature of Florida 
from ever levying inheritance und 
income tuxes. For instance this is 
whut the Wall Street Journal has 
to ray in describing Florida as a 
new Mecca for great wealth:

“The first physical evidence of 
the success of Florida's recent con
stitutional prohibition of stute in
come and inheritance taxes and 
the constitutional limitation to five 
mills tax on intangible property 
is the sudden demand for safety 
deposit boxes. Every bank in the 
state reports arj unprecedented de
mand. Thousands of new boxes 
are being ordered by many of the 
smaller banks to meet tho demnnd. 
Under the Florida system ot luxa
tion the taxpayer is not compelled 
to make u return to the assessor 
und no stute officer is permitted 
to examine the contents of u bunk 
box.

“The second noticeable result is I advertising.

the stream of clients flooding law 
offices seeking advice on change 
of domicile to Florida. Every 
lawyer in the statu has become an 
authority on change of domicile to 
avoid taxation. The demand for 
this information is so great thut 
the Royal Palm Press of Miami is 
publishing a pamphlet of the sub
ject which sells for $1 und visit
ors are putting them in their poc
kets to study. The question of 
the hour !s how to change u domi
cile to Florida with the slightest 
inconvenience."

A more personal point of con
tact on this very subject is afford
ed by Congressman Drone, just 
home from Washington, who ways 
that his office has been turned in
to a sort or information bureau 
on Florida, many men with large 
fortunes applying for details con
cerning whnt Florida has done by 
adopting the constitutional amend
ment and expressing a determina
tion to become citizens of Florida 
as soon us possible. As Mr. Diane 
says, this state has suddenly se
cured almost an exclusive monop
oly of public interest und national

tions. A Dr. Fuimun, indicted with 
Shepherd, who is accused us chief 
criminal, testifies that Shepherd's 
young ward, McClintocif, was 
murdered to get the fortune thut 
he had willed to Shepherd, his 
guardian. Trust companies will 
find a text for advertisements in 
that. They may make mistakes, 
but they do not murder the heirs 
of their clients.

Murder is murder, but thero are, 
degrees of honor. The doctor con
fessing complicity in the Mc-Clin- 
tock murder confesses that he 
taught Shepherd how to adminis
ter typhoid germs to the unfortun
ate boy who had willed a million 
dollars to his murderers, and thut 
poisons, including prussic acid ami 
morphine, were added to the ty. 
phoid bacilli, to make death sure.

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOILER WORK, CYLIN
DER GRINDING. GEAR CUTTING, BLACKSMITH-
ING, ACETYLENE WELDING, BRASS CASTING, 
PIPE AND FITTINGS

VALVES, ROUND, FLAT AND ANGLE IRON

IF YOUR friend has a bud cold 
bo polite, smile, bow, say "I nev
er raw you looking better," but 
don’t shuke hands.

That Is the advice of Dr. Sund- 
wull of Michigan University. In* 
fluenzu is spread by handshaking. 
You get the germs from your 
friend’s hand, transfer them to 
your handkerchief and then to your 
nose.

HANDSHAKING IS foolish and 
archaic, anyhow, as foolish ns In
dians rubbing noses. Primitive 
man stretched out his right hand 
to show there wus no knife in it, 
and to reassure the stranger! 
That’s hurdly necessary now.

Sanford Machine
Telephone fi2 Sanford, Fla*



Miss Hawkins Hostess 
To Book Lovers Club

Mian Annie Hawkins was the 
«r s Club Friday afternoon nt her 
gracious hostess to the Book Lov- 
nonio on Celery Avenue.

Snap dragons and sweet pens 
Were attractively used in dccornt- 
lnz- The chief diversion of the 
afternoon was nn interfiling dis- 
cusHion of several Into books. De
lirious refreshments of two course 
wrr** served.

Those present were, Mrs. E. P. 
Morse, Mrs. Alice Hilt, Mrs. MnUic 
G. I’are, Mrs. I* I*. Hogan, Mrs. 
John C. Bennett, and Mrs, Henrj

MISS KATHRYN WILr e Y, Society Editor. PHONE:—Re*. 42R-J

Local D. A. R. Chapter 
Meets With Mrs. Tolar 
On Friday Afternoon

The monthly meeting of the Sol- 
lie Harrison Chnpter N. S. D. A. 
R. was held Friday afternoon at

Touring CarAT THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning worship ami sermon 
11 o'clock.

Young people’s unions nt 7 o’
clock.

Evening service 8 o’clock.
Prayer meeting ami Bible study 

Wednesday evening 8 o’clock. ’ i
The First Baptist Church ex-! 

tends a.very cordial invitation to 
viators and citizens.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Christian Science Services are 
held in the Woman’s Club, Oak 
Avenue and Third Street every 
Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock . The 
subject for tomorrow is “Matter."

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Sunday service*. I 
Sunday School 9:lfi o'clock. 

Morning worship and sermon 11 nave you. seen our new 
Fords equipped with 
Balloon Tires?

o’clock.
Evening worship and sermon 8

o clock. ■ ,
Come out and”enjoy good sing

ing and a friendly fellowship. A 
hearty welcome for all.

Thomas J. Armstrong, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The following will be the Church 

services at the Prusbytcrinn 
Church Sunday:

Sunday Schorl, 9:15 o’clock.
Preaching service. 11 o’clock.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:15 

o’clock.
Intermediate Christian Endeav

or. 7 o’clock.
Senior Christian Endcnvor, 7 o’

clock.
Preaching service, 8 o’clock,
Tlie session will meet at the close 

of each preaching service to re
ceive member:!.

HOI, CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Fourth Sunday in Ijcnt,
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock at 

the high school auditorium.
Church services nt 11 o’clock nt 

the high school nuditoriurn when 
the Rev. James Glass will preach.

il b ^ c a lle d  meeting 
“‘ .‘ Unit of the Church 
ir*  „f the Holy Cross 
Jfhoine of Mrs..G. Irv- 
, .t 3:30 o’clock. 
nrean Club will have 
inciting at the home 

L. Rossiter.
1 Daughters Sunday 
« will have the month- 
feting at the home of 
 ̂Csrrnway at 7:45 o -

t  Seekers Class will 
\ocial meeting at the 
Urs John A. Rumley 

street at 3 o'clock. 
Tuesday

y Department of the 
lol, will have the regu- 
jjrty at 3 o'clock with 
^  powers ns hoBtess. 
kj a call business meet- 
i o’clock. For reservu- 
g hostess.
L Thrasher will enter- 
vening Bridge Club. 
Wrdnesduy
(tturc Department of 
'̂1 Club will meet nt

f  flursdny \
U be a subscription 
frit tlie Woman’s Club 
Undration of "Wear- 
Ebdi." For reservn- 
b . Archie Betts 222. 
Ember Five of the 
[Church will meet nt 
W Mrs. G. A. Radford 
Pock with Mrs. J. P. 
f t  ess.
B. Lewis will entcr- 

Icrrie Matron Bridge
I Country Club.

the homo of Mrs. R. E. Tolar, with 
Mrs. Anna M, DeForcst, the chap
ter regent, presidirig. „ .

The meeting was opened by thu 
salute to the, flag followed by the 
prayer which was led by Mrs. J. N. 
Whitner, the chaplain. Many 
mntters of importance to the 
chapter were discussed and final 
plans for the placing of the “Ft. 
Mellon" marker were made.

After the business of the oftor- 
noon the following delightfully en
joyed program wus given.

Duct “Pomp and •Circumstance." 
Mrs. R. E. Tolar. Mrs. Julius Tak- 
ach.

“Sunlight Walt2" Harriet Wnre.
"My Little House" Koher—Mrs. 

A. M. Phillips accompanied by 
Miss Murgnrct Dnvis.

“L Envoi” Kipling.
“The Bird of the Morning.”
“De Planner Juett" (by re

quest), Mrs. J. M. Barnes.
Homing—Del Riego, Mrs. Jul

ius Takach.

Playing horseshoe on Sunday 
yras forbidden in Lincoln, Nebraska 
as late as 1920.

:om for table 
business aiu

Haddock Steam 
Pressery
“SERVICE 

Til A t SATISFIES” 
105 Palmetto Ave. 

Phone IMG-,1
W e also lutvc for your select h it 

a wonderful line ol USED cars at 
prices that will astonish you and if 
you are contemplating buying a 
good car at a reasonable price, we 
invite your inspection.

The Ilnsque gypsies contracted 
their marriage by throwing a jar 
toward tho sun and counting the 
fragments.

It is a pleasure to write 
on the

The teuning tower of Pisa, Italy 
is in danger of entirely toppling 
over. A deep trench dug more 
than a century ago about the huso 
permits infiltrations of water 
which soften the earth causing it 
to yield under the weight.

an of Somerset, 
Saturday for a i 
Petersburg.

■■ Pa., will leave 
motor trip to St.Personals T ypew riter

The little typewriter with the 
STANDARD KEYBOARDRaymond T. Hcnthurtie who has 

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurry II. Bodwell, will return Mon
day to his home in Princtun, It.

osta, Gu. They 
av U. Conoley.
— “His Uncle’s Niece,
nrkey returned This three act comedy is a 
om North Caro- laugh nil through the plat of this 
accompanied by fnreo centers around ,a ■ letter re

lic and children reived by Francis Felton of Happy 
Ynndle here to Vally Junction, who has always 
r home. . supposed him to be n girl. Uncle
— Simon has selected a hu: band for 
Sgerald of Bos- kia ‘,"e.lce" »n.' that they are both
IW .Inv. „• to.i on their way to visit "her and 

make arrangements for the wed
ding. In desperation, to keep up 
the deception, started years before 
by bis parents, Francie assumes a 
female role in order to carry out 
a provision whereby he is to re
ceive a million dollars from his 
Uncle. The explanations made 
necessary through this deception 
keep Francis and his friend Dick, 
in hot water and the audience in 
an uproar of laughter. The cli
max is a surprise that will lift 
the audience to its feet in ap
plause.

Given at high school Tuesday, 
March 31 nt 8:.'iU. Admission :i5 
amt 50 cents. —Adv.

UNIDIl PI,AY Fiu In case 
only four 
inches high. 
Light, com
pact, conve
nient.

S. E. Barrett, of Jacksonville, 
spent Saturduy on business in 
Sanford.

W. M. Scott returned Saturday 
from a businea trip to Miami.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Theodore Lang
ley have ns their house guess. Dr. 
J. II. Teague and Dr. J. H. Powe 
of Iaiurens. S. C.

Saturday
Bn at the Library nt 10 

flub at the Library nt 

Club will!i»n Music 
i studio of Mrs. Fannie
3 o'clock.
C. Hill will entertnin 
a Bridge Club. Mrs. John Leonnrdy is visiting 

relatives in Bartow.Walter Gette of Richmond, Vr., 
and Alexnnder J. Cookley of Tum- 
pu ure spending a few days at the 
Hotel Vuldez.

Price, with case, $60.

Seminole
Printery
Welnku Bldg., 

Next Door Used Furni 
ture Co.

Southerner 
Member Of 
ite Board Harry B. Lewis Jr., will arrive 

home Sunday from a motor trip 
down the East Const.

ETON, Mar. 21.—At- 
ident Cuotidge fuls that 
pte Commerce Comniis- 
j to which he twice j 
pinuis F. Woodlock, of i 
without obtaining-sen-1 
I. should be given to a
W  Southeast "If "pos'd- 1
ikn unable thus far to 
pt« in that section hnv | 
toons ho desires in the 
ire through experience 
u financial problems. 
Lck was chosen for tho 
Led by the resignation 
I, Potter, also of New 
t> the fnniilarity with 
pcing questions, but 
tn  met such vigorous 
■ the senate, pnrtieular- 
ISouthcastern members, 
hot even brought to a 
[President thinks that a 
k qualifications is espe- 
M no tlie board at tnis 
[1 has been suggested 
lit givt- Mr. Woodlock a 
fcntment. Ho is, how- 
p»ing the situation to 
picul consideration in 
k absence of Southeast- 
ptation on thu commis-

Mrs. R. E. Tolar has ns her 
guest, Mrs. John Brady of Augus-

■ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa tiiiK U  *»: j; «.t a s u  a a n # *  a n a n a s '  u xh n i » ait x r  .i x a mi. i a a s r i . i ! ! i « B " ' - » i j «  
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Miss Catolia Prater of Okocho- 
bee. is tho attractive house guest 
of Miss Maude Carrawny.

Ji’iss ewel Strickland of DeLantl 
is the week-end guest of Miss Mar
garet McRae. Miss Strickland a t
tended tho county teachers banquet 
Friday evening In Longwood us 
the geust of Prof. Douglass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Heoreri ntid 
tlieir house guests Mrs. William 
Hostetter nnd Mrs. .1. E. McMil-

AT THE BASKET

Special Business Lunch Daily, 50c
SUPPER ’a In Carte

Each meal constats of delicious homo cooking. 
WE CATER TO PARTIES

-n* ❖ 'X* -t* ❖  ❖

Twenty Mile 
To See

TH E NEWEST 
OF TH E NEW• Courteous, Service * 

lumber That
f With A Smile” S||
to make a Friend of ■ 
too. by selling him 5
f*r.v bust in autumn- J
so ties.

1 Tires and Tubes S 
N tlieir super qual- S 
Word Service. 5

N
F set on today and ■ 
become a Dunlop a 

■
t ■us show you the J 
Ftan SOS Horns s

GOLF KNICKE1

White and tan 
flannel. All-won!

We have just received from the foremost converter ot silk fabrics m the Unit
ed States a big shipment of the most stylish printed crepe tie chines that will 
he shown this present and cominff season.

NOTHING NEWER OR MORE STYLISH
as a special inducement to make this trip we are putting them on at an unheard 
of price—so lets get acquainted. a .>
The entire stock of 50 different patterns and colorings—at m5 I P*T
We cannot fill mail orders as C.O.D.’s fot this special. ^ y d .

^writers
‘ '"t. ('l.-nn. Up

S' l’OND
-  Ratliff

Phone 1587
At WashingtonOrange
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•r pu b  of . Sanford 
was Oman lied tw*Tye «ar»  ago 
through the amalgamation of five 

'L smaller grooP*: the Wednesday 
&*fid Welska Cltibt. the Music Club 

the Lend a Hand Society and the 
West Side Improvement Associa
tion. In its ctomlng together In the 

|  - way to make a departmental or- 
ganlzatlon. some of the features 
of etch component club were re
tained. and find expression In the 
four sections of work, Literature, 
Music, Social and Welfare activ
ities.

The policy of the Woman’s 
Pub from Its beginning has been 
to be of as much service as possi
ble In all movements for communi
ty* betterment.

This is evidenced in many ways. 
When the time came for war work 
the entire machinery was placed at 
the disposal of the Red Crops and 
the most prominent club workers 
were in the very forefront In every 
effort for answering our country's 
calls. So far as the writer is a-

• ware no worthy appeal for aid 
either in work or money has ever 
been denied, and there have been 
many enterprises In which the Ini
tiative has been taken by the club.

The White Way in Snnford, the 
lunch room nt the Grummur School 

'the Home Economic* department 
at the high school and the now 
try*tnlliml sentiment toward a 
more beautiful Sanford have all 
been the dear objects of club nc- 

w Jivity. On indirect result of the 
>i work of the organisation Is in the 

» fn/thcHng of n friendly spirit n- 
, mong the members and towards 
i newcomers to Hanford. v 
, Luring the post year especially,
[ the social feature hns been strong-
* ly emphasized In all departments.

LFor years 'the work was carried 
on- in an aid building remodeled 
from the outgrown Presbyterian 

_ Church building, two years ago the 
present commodious and attrnc- 

1 tive .structure was completed. The 
‘ ro-npeftttive effort required of the 

members to make the new club 
i home possible has been a very 
. strong unifying factor, and there 
! is a general feeling of pride in 
' the result of their Inbors. The 
"membership at present is near 

251) with n constant increase. 
f i t  has been long the wish of 
•*thd Women who have served us 

presidents that classes of practi
cal interest' aside from study might 
be given the women of Hanford.

The cppvenienco of the new 
chib home contributed much to- 

, ward making it possible. The 
'finit attempt was a class in Par
liamentary I-aw which was free 
to any Seminole County woman, 

•v ‘There ‘ classes' were conducted by 
the Club Parliamentarian nnd worn 
full of enthusiaatlc interest from 
beginning to ond.

A short time later, under tench-
_______ -__-~t___£___:__________

•r* lent to the > club from 
State Home Demonstration 
classes in dressmaking and millin
ery were exceedingly successful. 
The nominal charge of one dollar 
for each student wss made to cov
er the slight.expense incurred in 
the ute of electric current and 
drayoge.

To enumerate the activities of 
the eleven full years of service 
would require more of space than 
could be giveh to the Woman’s 
Club, but its purpose may be sum
med up briefly as a constant 
reaching upward and outward for 
the threefold life for its members 
strong, healthy bodies, cultivated 
minds and those graces of the spirit 
which are manifested as friendli- 
every cause for good.

tlffued From Page One.) 
Griffin and Princeton, the 

\ cities hit In Indiana, like- 
_Jd been cleared up except 

for some scattered arena.
Wkters of the Wabash threaten

ed to hinder relief workers at

(Continued From Pag*. On#.). •
hold, members of both.houses of 
Parliament, and a great gathering 
of prominent personigti In all 
phases of national activity.

Location Of City Is 
Due To Vision Of 
Gen. Henry Sanford

(Continued from Page Two) 
the glories of earlier dnys.
. The policy of fhe city in mak

ing municipal improvements has 
been twofold; to keep Sanford a- 
pace with other modern cities of 
the state, but primarily, to at
tract prospective homoscukera ond 
investors. Luring the past two 
years HO miles of street paving 
hns been laid and provision made 
for obtaining an excellent supply 
of soft water. The construction of 
a yacht basin, the general im
provement, of the lake front, a 
public library, 18-hole golf course 
and an athletic field have nil been 
provided. Prcticnlly all Improve
ments which have taken piucc in 
Hanford during the past fjur years 
have been financed by local capi
tal. This obviously manifests the 
faith Hanford citizens have in the 
future of their community nnd is 
akin to that spirit displayed by 
its founder.

Today Hanford is a corporation 
in which its citizens us stockhold
ers have invested $12,000,000. Its 
financial condition is excellent 1m>- 
cause of tin* efficiency of its 
commission-manager form of gov
ernment. Its l«md offerings for 
municipal improvements always 
bring handsome premiums. It is 
very gratifying to Hanford citizens 
to have representatives of bond 
housei: state that the reason for 
this is their investigaclt :i nt the 
collateral behind these offerings 
warrants the payment, uf su.’i, pre
miums.

One of the most progressive 
steps ever taken hv any city m 
the state was the passage of a 
hill at the last session otf tno stall 
legislature empowering the city to 
appoint a city planning commis
sion.

The funeral ceremony will take! 
Griffin This town, about 50 years pjace Wednesday and Immediately! 
old, and virtually destroyed by f , . ... i
storm, will not be rebuilt in th e ' a fterw nrd .th t body will be con- 
opinion of survivors. voyed to Kedleston. where it will

• Carbondale is Relief Center. be buried Thursday in the presence
Carbon (isle. 11) war, made the nf the family of the Maihqut* iind 

center of relief nnd rescue ofiein- personal friends, 
tlons in southern Illinois, civic fra- As a mark of respect the House 
teranl and roligiou: bodies co-or- „f Lords, in which Lord Curxon wu 
dilating their effort;, from that government leader will caiTy out 
P°«nt. ■ its usual usiness Monday; A mn-

Estimates of the material low* • tion for adjournment will be the 
were increased as inventory war, signal for funeral orations, 
believed, would approximately six Tjir ,jeatl statesman, who was 
or seven million dollars in south- was Lord President of the Coiin- 
ern Illinois alone. cil is the present British Cabinet

Indiana r section reported dam- through his long occupation of the 
age of from two or three millions. nffirc of , ecretary for Foreign Af- 
1 he combined total ul Tennessee, .*„!,« an,i his world wide travel*

t ril c.3|urir

Kentucky nnd Missouri is estimat
ed t? exceed a million dollars.

S-IO.OOft Raised
ST. LOUIS, March 21.—With 

$57.23 already in the bunds of the 
Red Cross for the relief of the 
storm sufferers, St, Louis passed 
the half-way mark of its $100,000 
suscription enmpnign to aid suf
ferers.

Permanent Relay Started

fails and his world wide travels 
wn« hotter known nbroad than most 
cf the other British ntutesmen. At 
his London residence today there 
was e constant streams of messen 
gers hriging telegranm of condo- 
ir-nce nndsvmputhy frdln all parts 
of the world. These including mes
sages from numerous heads of for
eign Governments.

Rather unusual reticence still is . 
being observed by Iho family of I 
Marquis Curzon concerning the!

MURPHVSBORO, Ills., March j of his death. None of the 
21.— Despite the steadily soaring 1 bulletins of theph yslcians \
death toll from Wedncsday'n tor
nado, Murphysoro is today turn
ing its uttCntion to the permanent 
relief, work. Heaths of injured 
and the recoveries of odies from a 
road area of tangled and charred 
debris hus pushed the total death 
tally to 201, and it is feared fur
ther exploitation of shnttered

In attendance upon him ever men* 
tionedthe nature of the operation 
he underwent nnd only in the final 
stages of his illness was the news 
that congestion of the lungs hu; 
supervened allowed to e mention
ed..

The fact that one of the sur
geons who performed the opera

homes covering 152 locks will fur-'tion was Sir John W. Thomson- 
ihcr increase the list. Walker, a famous urologist, allow-

-------------->------------ - ed the nature of the mu Indy to be
Girls herding ducks or geese in suspected, hut no reni indication 

not an uncommon sight in certain t of its actual nature hns been nn-
pnrts of Europe. nounced.

:i * Sg
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Sanford Bond and 
Mortgage Company

Capital $300,000

T H E  P I L O T

FURNISHES AN INSURANCE LOAN
TO MEET EVERY CONTINGENCY , i •

■■
Realizing its motto—“The Largest Service to the 5 
Largest Number," the PILOT LIFE INSURANCE 5 
COMPANY of Greensboro, North Carolina, furnishes " 
an insurance plan to meet every contingency—nat- jj 
oral or accidental death; loss of earning power from 
accidental cause or loss of health.

A Pioneer in Life Insurance in the South, the Pilot 
Company has always put its earnings in southern g

We want to buy Loans and First mortgages.
Our abstract department will guarantee your 

title.
If it is insurance you are in need of, we will 

write it.
Our Real Estate Department ' buy, sell or 

handle on commission real estate for our 
customers.

Life Insurance is also written by one of our 
departments.

If we can serve you in any way consistent 
with sound financial methods we are at 
your service.

a banks and southern real estate mortgages, and so has 
ti assisted and does assist in southern progress.

Is it not good business, therefore, to place your Insur- 
w 
•}

ance with a strong, sounc  ̂ successful Southern Com- ® 
u pany?

Let the Pilot representative assist you in your in-

A  progressive
embodying sound business princip

 ̂ suranee problem

P I L O T
Life Insurance Company !

GREENSBORO, N. C. *

R. A. Winston, General Agent
405 Firsct National Hank Hltlg. Sanfo d, Fla.
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This institution has made :r wonderful growth in do 

posits during the past year because of its spirit to serve 

the community. For 10 years we have striven to give a 

banking service consistent with good business princi

ples. The appreciation of Sanford and Seminole county 

i*' shown in the steady growth of our deposits. Let us 

serve you during the year.

Officers

HOW WOULD A HOME LIKE 
THIS SUIT YOU?

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Sanford
Noveliy Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

Building Contractors 
• Shop and Mill Work

Contracts taken for complete 
construction of buildings of 
all kinds.

All Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention

Write or Telephone Your 
Order

Forrest Lake, President.

A. R. Key, Vice-President and Cashier. 

G. W. Spencer, 2nd Vice-President 

R. W. Deane, Assistant Cashier.

a!
9!
5M
■
■

l

Joe C. Cameron
L. P. McCuller

.»10 . :.
J. C. Bennett 
Forrest Lake

Directors
A. R. Key

A. T. Rossetter 

G. W. Spencer

Phone 235-J Office and Shop 11 5 French Ave. Sanford, Fla.
■aBaaBBaaBauaaBaafcBBBBaaauHBBaaM uaaaNaaBM BaaBaaaaaaaaaauBBaaaBaaaBBBBaaaBBaaaaBaaBaaaBBBi___________
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[»ts. We have sov- 
ition.H for well loot* 
r priced lot*, (live u« 
and net result*. 110 
t., W. V. Wheeler.

iR PROFIT "* 1 Herald Want Ada W ill Keep You Potted on A ll Sanford Business A ctivities of Importance FOR
= — - J f c - -  - ^ s M g B a i W I a a W M B

RESULTS

Dally Herald
a d . b a t e s

(} Cash in Advance
•4m. w d l W  

l m «  p a t r .a .  mn* f»l«
■ ^ T  M M M lIatelr *•»

_____ l(c ■ Ha*
"     Re a 11m

I_____ _ «e ■ IIm
________ 4 t  m IIm*

■'Typ. doubt* above
rate* *r* fo r con*.

0f averse*  length  
-t*d a »ne. 
charge JOo fo r  f ir s t

dilng I* restricted
tlasslfl

to
.  riaMlfleatlon. 
f i ^ T l s  m ade-The Ran- 
rtld will *>• rssponslbl* 
ian* Incorrect Insertion, 

liter fo r subsequent 
The office should bn 

Kfm ediately in  case of
advertisers

4 representative thor- 
■lllar with rates, rules 

-fleatlon, w ill give you 
, information. And If 

they w ill assist you 
t  your want ad. to 

fair* effective.
1 AST MOT1CR

ahould give their 
rmtofTIce address as 
'sir phone number If 
i result*. About one 
of a thousand baa a 

'and the others can't 
tt with you unless 

your address.
_atlnnaace NEST be 
•rrana at Tb* 8aa- 

_rald office or by le t-  
Trlrphonr dlaceatla- 

i ore n°t valid.
Service
Prompt. Efficient.

Classified Directory
ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.-Mir-
* rora resilvered, fair prices paid 

*°hron̂ c°nd-hand furniture. Call

* SHOE REPAIRING
H s h o p * w  E,LKCTRIC 3 H 0  ES i l?”— turn out neat work, with quick service and wo use 

tho best material*.

THIS
83 DIRECTORY

j (• place wltbln easy 
the people of gaaford 

to* ao often needed, 
[tile lUt when any are* 

t la required. It I* 
alpbabetleally for 

ileaee.

Space In This 
|l R E C T O R Y  

PflONE 
118

Irffied Directory
ISO — Multlgraphlng, 
and mailing—as you 

-when you want it. 
pi3. II. E. Porch, First 
IBank Bldg.

RFL1CH. Realtor—All 
f land and property 11st- 
lt and sold. Office 

| Hotel. Phone 131.

IB AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ert Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando.

pORILES FOR RENT

REEL Car. Drive It 
Oak and Second St.

ros FOR HIRE
|AUTO -SERVICE Day 

Meets nil trains. Bag- 
ir.sfer. Phone 551.
AUTO TRIPS

CALDER. Day and 
service. Anytime, 

[282, or 25. ________
ICTO WRECKER

R0. May ur night ser- 
Ihy phono 394. Night

CAFE
J BELL CAFE 
|best in Service and Qual- 

; Street and Park Avc-

DKUGS
DRUG STOKE — Pre- 
. Drugs, Sodas. Ws 

liar you n* your phone.

ELECTRICAL
ID ELECTRIC CO. 
n  to Cillon & Platt 
ilia. Everything clec- 
lione 422. Electragitb

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Rush ord- 
er* ■ specialty. Phone 417-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation. Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE
J. E. SPURLING, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
•*n.do. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES n . COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Adverttetnjr
LEARN ABOUT Font County and 

Lakeland, through the Btar-Tale* 
gram. Best advertising median In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your talee 

through the Xenia Ossetia, 
Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

COT,nunc* tOa.) I.BHOBK—Clean- 
Ifled ads have in* largest circu

lation tn Southwestern Oeorata. Rate lc f<*word) line.
TO REACH the prosperous fann

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertlso In the DeLand 
Uoity News, rate lc per ward, caeh 
with order.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Filling station and 

store on Orlando road. Doing 
good business. Large lot reason
able. Citrus Height Filling Sta
tion.

Automobiles

MAINE—WatervTtle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousand* of Maine peo

ple arc interested In Florida prow- 
«rty. Reach them through tM 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see you.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation twice. J. &  
Terwilleger, Prog.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 60S

HILL LUMBER CO. House o
Uanrlrn OuslitV  Slid TMc*.

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the S t  Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reaaest

TAMPA. FLORID A-t-Ttmpa Dally 
Times, the great home dally, 

rate l t tc  per word, minimum 
rharge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

■eft mnmtaitu 'yjus J * d  luea X ensst Suiuiotu 'fwputm Sim'm.->u| 
saiujom ‘lusuodxa a.inq*XJ*o 'SJnqsiu»ia—YINIDUIA XS3M

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance 

All kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentlnal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a ward, min
imum 24c cash with nrrlpr.

Used Cars For Sale
1922 Chevrolet, Touring.

1922 Ford Ton Truck.
1923 Ford Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1920 Hudson.
1924 Dodge Coupe.

Term s to some people**
I. W. PHILLIPS' 80NB

Sanford. Fla. Phone

Real Estate
FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 

(Gindervllle) new three room 
bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwall. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

FOR SALE—5 room Spanish bun
galow located in desirable re

stricted section of Sanford. Owner 
will sell on small cash payment 
with balance payable like rent. 
Furnished. If interested address 

A. S. care Tho Sanford Herald.
FOR SALE—Space on tho page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that Rccond-hand goods?

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE—180,00 pepper plants.
World Beater and Ruby King. 

M. S. Nelson. Box 276, Sanford.
FOR QUICK SALE—Small cash 

grocery at inventory. Business 
Increases each week. Owner has 
other business to take entire time. 
Apply B. W. Care of Herald.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
AOc.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION—Pen
sacola Is beginning tn* greatest de
velopment (n Olorlda'e hletory: a
half million dollar hlshw ay to the 
gulf beach Juet flnlehed; » two  
million dollar bridge aoroee Escam
bia Day started: quarter million 
dollar opera iiouaa undar construc
tion; two millions balng spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live  
developers to get In o« ground 
floor. Write Development Depart-

h+++-b+++++++++.>+++++++++++ + + ++++++<.++++++++++++++

Putney’s Battle Axe Shoes

CHOP ‘EM OPEN

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
City tax books close April 1, 

1925, after which all taxes remain
ing unpaid will be collected by 
levy and sale of the property up
on which taxes are assessed.

Ellen Hoy, Tax Collector. 
Mar. 10 to Apr. 1.

Help Wanted
Labor wanted for grove work. 

Stondy employment. Come at once. 
Hollyhill Grovo & Fruit Co., Dav- 
ejiEprt, F la .________________
WANTED—Lndy agents, northern 

and southern territory. Good op
portunity. Phono 671-J.

HELP WANTED—Middle aged 
men (white) must be reliable. 

Florida McCracken Concreto Plpo 
Co., Apply K. B. McCracken.

WANTED — Chnmber maid nnd 
wash woman at tho Pico Hotel. 

Miss A. Tahack, 110 Commercial 
St.

THEY ARE ALL SOLID LEATHER% m* V.t •  *

Sold at A. E. Dobbins Shoe Shop
.'J18 Vi Sanford Avenue

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
nccoptcd want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

*0 STATIONS AND 
fCTO SUPPLIES

SERVICE STATION. 
.Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
«e with a smile. Elm 
Phone 447 L3.____

T̂hree stations. Mag- 
4 Second. First and Elm, 
•Avenue and 10th Street.
I r̂vice._________________

JtORIST
'THE FLORIST”

»r all occasions. 
Phons 260-W

Even the north wind 
can’t blow it out

There is an old reliable joke about blowing out lights, 
but you never hear of any one blowing out an electric light. 
Even the north wind doesn’t make much of a success at that.

Through wind and rain your electric light still burns 
bright. In stormy weather or fair weather the Light and 
Power Company secs to thnt.

As a mutter of fact it in the darkness of storm Hint 
brings a sudden increase in the use of light. Everybody is 
snapping on switches, and the electric company must re
spond instantly.

Men and machines ready* at your call.
Linemen up the poles in nasty weather.
Human eyes and hands and brains nlort all around llie 

clock—that’s what your lighting company means by serv
ice.

Southern Utilities Co.
C. A. Ilyrd, Mgr. Phone 27

Property Owners 
Take Notice

Tho law provides that "If 
tuxes upon rval estate shall not 
be paid before, tho First, day o( 
April of any yea?,‘the Tax ColJ 
lector shall advertise and sell.” 

This is to notify nil concerned 
that tho requirements of Inw 
will he complied with nnd tho 
Tux Books will positively bo 
dosed on April First ns provided 
by law and nil Innds on which 
taxes have not been paid will 
bo advertised nnd executions is
sued for unpaid personal prop
erty taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

Chicks from our heavy tnying 
Tnm Barron strain, white leghorns 
$12 per hundred April nnd May 
delivery. The Baynall Poultry 
Farm, Midway, Fla.

FOR SALE—Tomato plants. R. 
I>. A. Box 91, Sanford.

For Rent
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Ware- 

house space on A. C. L. Siding. 
Sanford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Ave.

FOR ..RENT—2.. furnished 
houses, well located in Rose 

Court. One vacant April 15, 
the other May 1. Fred W. 
Ball. Box 338.
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping, 719 Oak Ave. 
"Business is Good” for the Her- 

old advertised.
FOR RENT — House, modem con

veniences, 1010 Oak Ave., B. Pet
ers., Box 705.

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
new. close in, on Chapman Ave

nue, phono 24.

Try our special 
Manhattan Cafe.

35c dinner.—
FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.

FOR SALE—Six room house, 2 
lots, near now Hotel Site. Prac

tically new. Price $3,700.00 Phone 
G71-J.________ ______________

FOR SALE—150,000 pepper plnnts.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment. Down town 

location. Inquire at Sanford Her- 
nld.

FOR RENT—Throe room furnish
ed apartment. Nicely located. 

Apply at Herald Office.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or witb- 

Reaaonablooat meals. 
Lincoln House.

rotas.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t  your cliff- 
slfied advertisement. Phone It In 
day. No. 148.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. 1020 Union Avenue.

Have you rooms to ront or some 
second hand furniture to sell?. 
Use The Herald’s classified page 
and get results.
WANTEIWTo rent unfurnished 

house of G on more rooms. Close 
in by Apr. 1st. XZ care of Sanfond 
Herald.

ost and Found
STOLEN—New red Dayton bicy

cle with steel rims. Liberal re
ward for return or information 
that will lead to its return. Mob- 
ley Drug Store. ______________ ■

World Beater and Ruby King. M. „  , .
S. Nelson, Box 276, Sanford. F0R RENJ ~ 3t.or« roo.m• nuo at Second Street. Phono 3.

Continental Vitality Chicks aro 
different. Our circular explains 
why. Your copy is waiting, may 
wo send it 7 Address 104 Thu Con
tinental Hatchery of Valdosta, Ga.

Largest Insurance company in 
the world with established local 
husincss will contract for agency. 
We require a hustling young man, 
good health, good habits and best 
of references. Will pay salary 
and commission nstiring advance
ment. Address E. E. V. caro Her
ald or Rooms 601-2-3 State Bank 
Building, Orlando, Flu., Post Of
fice Box 163.

I DAVID B .H Y E B
ARCHITECT

FOR RENT—Two story house with 
bath nnd hot water, garage. Ap

ply McCuller Grocery Co., at Bas
ket.

SALESLADIES WANTED — At 
once. Apply F, W. Woolworth

Co.
FOR RENT—After April 1. 6-

room bungalow at Lake Mary. 
Hns garage space. Inquire C. II. 
Ellis. Lake Mary. _______

WANTED

M.mbw L  L  k  
no** Building 

Orlando, Florida

SOUTHLAND P A IN T  
Th* Paint That 8av*a T on  

Money.Manufactured by 
R b cra o u -L lad a U r P a lu t  Co.

Bold by
LOSStNO P A IN T  COMPANY 

111 M i t s r l l a  Av*» 
r h o a *  STff

HOTEL FOR SALE—In Asheville 
N. C., forty room hotel, capable! 

of enlargement. Money maker. 
Cash payment $39,000. Balance on 
mortgage. G. A. Mercer Co., Sa
vannah, Ga.

FOR SAI.E—Sewing machine and.
splendidly located five acres, | 

close in. Owner Box 117.___

WANTED—Middle aged whito
woman to help care for chddrcn 

nnd do general house work.—J. II. 
Hardin, 507 Oak Ave.

WANTED—Room or apartment 
by mnrriod couple with no chil

dren. Permanent, Address D. 
Care of Herald.

FOR SALE—Dort Roadster, good 
running. I am going north. 

Fijr*t $A0 takes it. Will demonstrate 
J. 'C. Darling. Glnderville;____

%
1

I l n . n n
i r. on
I S . 00

. 29 .00

. 11.00

W. H. L 0  N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
410 Sanford Ave.

Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax 

Offer Closes March 28

See

Rail Hardware Co.
Special 59c

Old English Floor Wax 
Offer Closes March 28 

See
Ball Hardware Co.

EL EC TR IC  F A N S
:» lii. S ta t io n a ry ,  I spei-il 
!l In. < iNi'Uliillng :i spot'll ... 

i s  In. OHcllliitlmr, a *p«od .
Ml In .  * i n c l l l u t l t i K  ft m ’ltuil ....
‘j  In. O sc i l la t ing  l speed ..

E D ISO N  M AZDA L A M PS
Irnim—Tons to rs— P erco la to rs

E. P. RINES
.111 E n s l  SI ro o t  n n d  “ T l i r  l l n - k r l *  

S n n f o r i l ,  Kill.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9.00 p«r cord d*llv*r*d

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith's Barber 
for good barber 
Ladies welcome*

I a  V a I J a m

WANTED— U ts.
eral applied 

ed reatonably 
your listing 
E. Eccond St.,

T H o rirn rp j:---------

When in Need

d o  >*

OFFICE SUPPLIES

G. TAYLOR DYER
Fainting—Decorating 

.......... PHONE 303 ..........

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'cirmi. [liinirins. I n g ro w 
i n g  Nalls. Mi>avy C a l l
ouses or  ilr«tl ach ing  
feet.
1 ttlt. t». L. llhl.Hh

Yowoll Mruw llldg. 
Orlando. t'honn. HUvutor

Desks —
Safes

Chairs Files 
— Hook Cases

BOOKS — GAMES 
GIFTS FOR ANY 

OCCASION

Coleman s
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE”

m
207 Magnolia Ave.

t
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Carter Lumber Company

Lawyer
L0'BItYAN\ Office in 
^B»nk Building Annex. 
i«n* 417-L 3.
2  market—we have
, ** *n‘l we also can fur- 

delicious delicates- 
579-W. 106 Park

1.................
Seminole Securities Company

One of Sanford's 
Strongest Financial 

Institutions

We Finance Authorized Ford Dealers

^ j _ANP REPAIRS
C* °* typewriters for 
THtenns, for rent, also 

supplies. Room 9

105 Palmetto Ave. Next Door to F°rd Garage Phone 565 110 Laurel Ave.


